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you7reyou re right if you checked all
four boxes

freedom shares are a shrewd in-
vestment because they pay 4744.744 74clo10

when held to maturity they ma-
ture in just four and a half years
and are redeemable after one year

there is no safer investment because
freedom shares areate backed by the
united states of america

exclusive absolutely not every-
one can buy new freedom shares
you have to belong to the bond
a month or payroll savings plan
freedom shares are a bonus op-
portunityportunity for these regular bond
buyers

and as you help yourself by buy-
ing freedom shares you re also
helping your country sign up for
freedom get all the facts from
the payroll people where you work
or any officer where you bank
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the US govegovernmenti anentinent does
not pay for this advertise
went it is presented tsas a
public service in cooperation
tattattttate the treasury depart

911169.1116 meitt and the advertising
lwelw& councildouncdounceil

4
lilistensten you guys they

say that if you advertise in
this oneincheinchon space its real
cheap

RALPHRALP PERDUEP E
R native jeweler

watches 169516.95 & upU

UK wedding ringsrings all
orders

mailf
watch repair filled

promptly
foodicridfoodiandmoiimall PO box 1653 fairbanksfair6anks
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JOHN be COGHILL
UNION OIL distributor

for tanana and yukon river villages
alsoso inin the nenanabenana clear healhealy areas 26

PO BOX 489 NENANA ALASKA
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ATATTATTENTIONTENTION EVEEVERYONER-YONE I11
TUNDRA TIMES is a native newspapernewspaner of small sisesize but

which has a big voice find out whywhy-
z

only 8008.00 per year
assfssis PI please enter my subscription to the TUNDRA TIMES for one year ft1ftc

g
please enter my subscription to the TUNDRA TIMES for six months
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W fineforgiftsre ror gifts
SK

but itir s an CITY OR VILLAGE
xax2 aat new year s

influential is STATEZIPSTATE ZIP CODE 11.timeiikiuiiiiui or0REGULAR MAIL including alaska js IIC 1

other states and canadacanadaycanadagCanadaG1 6.6 months 4504.50 s
one H &2I1 year

years S15
8008.00

00 XXXxe at any time
1.1wf alAIRR MAIMAIL I1 including alaskay other states and canada6Canadacanaday 6 months sloko100010.00slooo

bwyywy I1 year buu190019.00iuu AA
2 years 3700 &

send cash check or money order to 1X
4444. E

TUNDRA TIMES box 12812877 farbanksalaskafairbanksataskaFarbankFairbanksAlaskasAtaska 99701
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